Officer Installation Script

Notes: An official of the college, the chapter advisor or a past president of the chapter may install officers following the induction of new members if applicable. The installing officer stands behind the induction table facing new members and guests. The table may have upon it the Chapter Record Book and lighted gold candles. The officers to be installed stand in a semi-circle, facing the installing officers. The pledge may be administered individually or in unison.

**Installing Officer:** Before you assume your obligations as officers of the chapter, you shall renew your pledge of membership in Phi Theta Kappa. Repeat after me.

**New Officers:** I _________ do solemnly promise to uphold the standards of Phi Theta Kappa and to maintain, by honest and independent endeavor, the ideals of scholarship for which this organization stands.

**Installing Officer:** You are charged with the responsibility of learning the duties of your office and executing those duties to the best of your ability. Now repeat after me.

**New Officers:** I __________ do solemnly promise to fulfill, to the best of my ability my duties as an officer of the ______________ Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa.

**Installing Officer:** You are duly recognized as the executive officers of the ____________ Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa. We pledge the support of the members of this chapter to you. Newly installed officers sign the Chapter Record Book in the designated place for officers.